Enter a realm of hands-on curiosity, discovery, and play—and change the way you see the world.

Experience the Exploratorium, a unique, interactive museum dedicated to the excitement of experimentation, the pleasure of discovery, and the power of play.

The Experience

- Indulge your curiosity! Play with more than 600 interactive exhibits and artworks
- Watch the sparks fly at our open-to-view Exhibit Development Shop, where staff artists and scientists build our exhibits
- Host events at the museum and treat your guests to an unforgettable experience in a stunning waterfront setting
- Enjoy a delicious, sustainably sourced meal and gorgeous bay views at our flagship SEAGLASS restaurant
- Discover quirky gifts and gadgets at our store to bring the Exploratorium experience home with you
- Explore timely topics, stimulating talks, live music, and cool cocktails at our After Dark events and adult-only evening hours

Along the Waterfront

- Our new location offers stunning views of San Francisco Bay and the city skyline
- Located between Pier 39 and the Ferry Building, we’re a short walk to attractions such as Fisherman’s Wharf, the Ferry Building, Alcatraz Tours, and the San Francisco Giants ballpark
- The San Francisco waterfront is a vibrant area with a fascinating past, bustling restaurants, and more

What People Are Saying

“(The Exploratorium) remains the most important science museum to have opened since the mid-20th century.” —NEW YORK TIMES

“One of San Francisco’s best family attractions... Now triple its former size, the world-class interactive museum sets the standard for fun, hands-on discovery.” —FAMILY TRAVEL FORUM

“The best science museum in the world.” —SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

Website: exploratorium.edu/traveltrade  Contact: groupsales@exploratorium.edu
All in One—Attraction, Museum, Scientific Playground!

Feed Your Curiosity!

**Hours**

Tuesday–Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
Wednesday evenings until 10 p.m.
Thursday evening adult-only hours 6–10 p.m.
Closed Mondays except select holidays

**Location**

Centrally located on San Francisco’s Embarcadero, the Exploratorium offers convenient access to parking and public transit along a popular waterfront pedestrian promenade.

**Retail Entrance Ticket**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults, 18–64</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth, 6–17</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors, 65+</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with Disabilities</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 5 and under</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday evening adult-only</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices and hours subject to change without notice*

**Add-on Options**

- Themed hands-on tours by staff scientists
- Tactile Dome, an interactive journey through total darkness where your sense of touch is your only guide

**Planning your Visit**

**GROUP RATES**

Group check-in and entry rates are available for groups of 10 or more.

**BUS PARKING**

Passenger loading and unloading available in front of the museum in dedicated loading zones. Long-term parking available nearby. Route and parking directions provided at time of reservation.

**LUNCH OPTIONS**

Groups may opt for preplanned box lunches or convenient meal vouchers for the Exploratorium restaurant or café.

For wholesale contract information and group bookings, contact:

Sabrina Smith
Acting Director, Marketing & Communications
ssmith@exploratorium.edu
exploratorium.edu/traveltrade